This research paper provides an initial exploration of the factors influencing whether lower tier suppliers gain a competitive advantage through their implementation of Lean manufacturing, and highlights the implications for the aerospace industry and for the SMEs. The research findings indicated that the SMEs regarded Lean as a necessity to meet the growing demands of their customers and to remain profitable in an increasingly competitive environment. The study concludes that while Lean initiatives have lead to numerous benefits for the SMEs, the assumption can not be made that Lean initiatives directly provide sustainable competitive advantage, as this is dependent on a number of complex and interdependent issues.
Introduction
Many UK aerospace companies are in the process of adopting the lean manufacturing philosophy, developed in the automotive industry by Toyota (1, 2) . As Lee and Oakes (3) suggest, at the forefront of Lean implementation are the prime aerospace manufacturers whose increasing dependence on outsourcing places significant pressure on the smaller component manufacturers to undergo significant change. Lee and Oakes state, "[as] large companies concentrate on their core activities, the development of alliances and partnerships becomes a key strategic issue and smaller firms struggle to compete on cost, quality and delivery, to maintain a place within a supply chain" (p.197). Many lower-tier suppliers are now attempting to implement Lean practices in their operations (4) . Suppliers recognise that they must either develop the capabilities that customers seek or face the possibilities of acquisition or exit from the industry, through diversification or closure. For many SMEs Lean implementation has become 'a survival issue as well as an improvement issue' (4) . However, while Lean implementation has been shown to provide operational benefits, it is difficult to track the financial benefits associated with these improvements (5) and to identify whether such benefits have provided competitive advantage.
The term 'strategic competitive advantage' emerged in 1985, when Porter identified types of strategies the firm can implement to gain competitive advantage. He went on to describe that when these advantages are resistant to erosion by competitors' efforts then firms achieve sustainable competitive advantage (6) . This concept of sustained competitive advantage was then further defined by Barney (7), "a firm is said to have a sustained competitive advantage when it is implementing a value creating strategy not simultaneously being implemented by any current or potential competitors and when these other firms are unable to duplicate the benefits of this strategy" (p102). Barney (7, 8) argues that the sustainability of competitive advantage depends upon the possibility of duplication by current or future competitors, that is competitive advantage is only sustained if it continues to exist after all the efforts to duplicate the advantage have ceased.
However, creating more value than your competitors is not enough unless this difference is recognised by the customer within the marketplace. Coyne (9) reflected this when he stated that "For a producer to enjoy competitive advantage in a product/market segment, the difference or differences between him and his competitors must be felt in the marketplace: that is they must be reflected in some product or delivery attribute that is a key buying criterion for the market" (p.55). Inherent in this definition is the idea that the customer ultimately defines the value of the product.
Collis and Montgomery (10) noted that the Lean manufacturing principles of Japanese automobile companies were based on organisational resources embedded in the culture, routines, and processes of a company and as such, they considered Lean to be a source of competitive advantage. However, this may not be the case for SMEs and little attention has been directed to the question "Does Lean implementation give small aerospace suppliers sustainable competitive advantage?"
Methodology:
This research paper provides an initial exploration of the factors influencing whether lower tier suppliers gain a competitive advantage through their implementation of Lean manufacturing, and highlights the implications for the aerospace industry and for the SMEs. The exploratory case study method was chosen due to the lack of current research in the area (11) .
A "purposive" or "judgemental" sampling method (11, 12) was used to identify cases where lean practices had been implemented, operational benefits had been gained and the research could examine the companies' perspective on competitive advantage. Qualitative semi-structured interviews were completed within three Small Medium Enterprises resulting in an exploratory multi-case study. A number of procedures carried out during data collection ensured the reliability of the findings including the production of an interview protocol ensured repeatability of the research (11) . In each of the case studies interviews were completed with the General Manager, Production Manager and Production Engineer or Cell Leader. The interviews focused on the motivation for Lean implementation; identifying any benefits gained; and the companies' assessment of competive advantage gained through Lean implementation.
The three companies involved in the study were: Company A -a supplier of highly technical insulations to the aerospace industry, engineering lightweight high temperature thermal insulation systems for various applications. Company B -produces high quality and well-priced products to service the aerospace industry, providing expert solutions to machining requirements. Company C -a modern machine shop producing high precision components and assemblies to the aerospace industry. The company has both manufacturing and engineering capabilities. This qualitative method is powerful in that it is often used to generate hypotheses and to identify variables to use in quantitative approaches (13) . Future studies can subsequently use a quantitative or positivistic method to test the hypotheses that the exploratory multi-case study proposes.
Findings and discussion:

Motivation for implementing Lean
The primary motivation for implementing Lean initiatives amongst all the companies interviewed was to gain improvements in Quality, Cost, and Delivery metrics, and the SMEs interviewed regarded Lean as a necessity to meet the growing demands of their customers and to remain profitable in an increasingly competitive environment. Interestingly, all the SMEs interviewed had decided to undergo Lean improvements as part of their own initiative without any coercion or external pressures from customers. There was no assistance or collaborative participation from customers. This suggests that the Lean initiatives undertaken in each company were appropriate to the strategic intent of the business rather than a tactical response to customer demands. It was also clear from the interviews that none of the companies had explicitly linked Lean implementation with gaining competitive advantage and gaining competitive advantage was not a motivating factor for any of the companies at the start of their implementation process.
Hamel and Prahalad (14) favour a strategic approach to change. They highlight that business change is inevitable and that the real issue is whether this change will happen in a crisis atmosphere or with consideration and foresight. They advocate change that is made not to mimic competitors but to fit opportunities in the future environment. In this respect, Lean implementation within SMEs within this study was an appropriate strategy for dealing with the change of competitive environment within the aerospace industry.
Benefits of Lean implementation
The companies reported the following tangible benefits of Lean implementation to their organizations (Table 1) . The research identified similar benefits from Lean implementation to other organisations within the supply chain including reduced manufacturing times, and reduced changeover times. However as Slack et al., (15) point out, the firm must understand what factors of performance the customer values and strive to satisfy them. They highlight that the performance objectives of the firm's operations are dependent upon the competitive factors that define the customer's requirements. The companies in this study identified cost and delivery performance as being of particular importance to their customers and linked the benefits of lean implementation to the achievement of their quality, cost and delivery (QCD) performance objectives in the following way (Table 2) : 
T h e s y s t e m h i g h l i g h t s areas to improve. Cost
Operational efficiency allows price reductions.
Higher throughput reduces costs.
Price reductions in face of increasing material and labour costs.
Delivery Performance
Delivery expectations exceeded due to reduction in manufacturing times.
Visibility has improved scheduling, improving reliability of supply.
Improvements in ontime delivery, from 15% to approximately 85%.
The companies also reported less tangible benefits including improved training of staff, clearer communication of business objectives, knowledge transfer, improved morale and a perceived culture change to embrace continuous improvement. Collis and Montgomery (10) consider cultural change to be the most significant of these factors, facilitating the competitive revitalisation and the future competitiveness of the firm and the findings in this study echo findings in the automotive sector.
Competitive advantage through Lean implementation
While it was possible to identify operational and cultural benefits, a more complex picture emerged on whether these benefits lead to competitive advantage. It is clear from the results that Lean had created capability gaps among competitors. For example, Company A in particular saw that the implementation of Lean had improved the company image and helped with networking. These improvements may enhance the company's capability to brand their products or services. Urde (16) recognised that competency at creating a brand image can be a source of competitive advantage. Lean also enables the firms to exceed the delivery expectations of customers leading to customer satisfaction. Good service, leading to customer satisfaction is a core competence that leads to competitive advantage (17, 18) .
Evidence from the interviews suggests that Lean affects the culture of the firm. Collis and Montgomery (10) saw that the Lean manufacturing principles of Japanese automobile companies were based on organisational resources embedded in the culture, routines, and processes of a company and as such, they saw Lean as a source of competitive advantage. The interviewed firms described Lean as creating a learning curve, suggesting that competitors may always be behind the improvements of the first movers. In addition, the companies interviewed had implemented Lean in a quiet period in the industry, and firms implementing Lean in the future may find it more difficult due to an increasing conflict between running their day-to-day operations and making continuous improvements.
Hamel and Prahalad (14) recognised that to remain competitive for the future, companies need to continually adapt. Lean and its philosophy of continuous improvement would be one way to achieve the continual development and flexibility of core competencies required by the firm. Prahalad and Hamel (19) propose that an organisation's capacity to improve existing skills and learn new ones is the most defensible competitive advantage of all. Therefore, continuous improvement is a dynamic capability, which provides the basis for achieving and sustaining a competitive edge in an uncertain and rapidly changing environment (20) .
All of the companies interviewed highlighted that maintaining the advantage of path dependency is dependent upon the other resources of the company. The Toyota Production System philosophy or the Toyota DNA is described by Drickhamer (21) as "a tight coupling of doing work and learning to do work better" (p. 26). The Lean approach does require a long-term commitment that is difficult for many organisations to maintain, especially with constantly rotating managerial ranks (21) . Therefore, the sustainability of Lean as a source of competitiveness requires that the firm's make available adequate resources to maintain the momentum of its continuous improvement programmes.
Several of the interviewees highlighted that the benefits of Lean did not necessarily lead to competitive advantage. Interview responses suggested that the benefits of Lean only lead to increased competitiveness if they were perceived as favourable attributes by the customer, that is if they contribute to customer value and therefore customer satisfaction. Coyne (9) also refers to this link between business advantage and competitive advantage. For example, he argues that having lower costs will result in significantly higher margins, but describes that this business advantage only leads to competitive advantage if the producer recycles the additional profits into delivery attributes or product attributes that will be valued within the marketplace. Therefore, the benefits of Lean only lead to increased competitiveness if they are perceived as favourable attributes by the customer, that is if they contribute to customer value and therefore customer satisfaction. As in previous research (4) , there was suspicion among the SMEs that some customers used Lean initiatives to reduce their suppliers operating margins, rather than to reduce waste from across the value stream. Several interviewees suggested that their customers lacked the required understanding of Lean, or were more concerned with forcing cost reductions. In addition, some customers encouraged suppliers to hold stock for them. Johns, Crute, and Graves (4) regard this as having a negative affect upon the supplier's profitability and therefore the practice is not conducive to Lean thinking. The poor practices of the customers may be due to the behavioural legacies rooted in mass production, which affect efforts to rapidly introduce change into the aerospace supply chain (22) . Traditionally, there has been little inter-firm collaboration in Western business models and Lean conflicts with many preconceptions such as economies of scale. It is the attitudes of some customer organisations that may therefore prevent Lean from becoming a source of competitive advantage for some SMEs.
There was also some evidence in this study that respondents saw the Lean implementation as an 'order-qualifier' rather than 'order-winner'. Hill (23) describes order-winning factors as those things that directly and significantly contribute to winning business; they are the customer's key buying criteria. They are an important determinant of a competitor's stance, as rising performance in one of these areas will either result in more business or improve the chances of gaining new business (15) . These factors therefore contribute to competitive advantage, enabling the firm to sustain profits above those of their rivals. Qualifying factors are the threshold requirements of any aspect that are necessary just for the organisation to be considered by the customer, and to therefore remain in business within the industry (Hill, 23) . Any improvement upon the threshold level of a qualifying factor will not win the company further business and therefore will not gain competitive benefit (15) . Some interviewees expressed the concern that Lean is becoming increasingly seen as an order-qualifier and therefore a pre-requisite for entry into the industry rather than order winner.
Conclusions
This study suggests that the SMEs considered Lean initiatives as an appropriate strategy for dealing with changes of the competitive environment in the aerospace industry, rather than as a tactical response to customer demands. It was also apparent that Lean gives SMEs similar benefits to other organisations within the supply chain.
Benefits included improvements in cash flow and profitability, reduced manufacturing times, reduced changeover times, improved training of staff, communication of business objectives, knowledge transfer and improved morale. Although it is clear that these benefits give business advantage in terms of improvements in QCD, it is harder to determine whether these business advantages lead to competitive advantage.
The study concludes that while Lean initiatives have lead to numerous benefits for the SMEs, the assumption can not be made that Lean initiatives directly provide sustainable competitive advantage, as this is dependent on a number of complex and interdependent issues. Further research will clearly be needed to assess the extent to which these results can be generalised to other SMEs in the sector. Likewise future areas for research are suggested which can further clarify the relationship between operational improvement and competitive advantage.
